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ABSTRACT
Objective To investigate associations between physical
activity at age 12 and subsequent adiposity at age 14.
Design Prospective birth cohort study with data collected
between 2003 and 2007.
SettingOriginalrecruitmentin1991-2of14541pregnant
women living in the former County of Avon (United
Kingdom).
Participants At age 12, 11952 children were invited to
attend the research clinic. Of these, 7159 attended, and
4150 (1964 boys, 2186 girls) provided sufficient data on
exposure, outcome, and confounding variables.
Main outcome measure Fat mass at age 14, measured by
dual emission x ray absorptiometry, associated with
physical activity at age 12, measured by accelerometry.
Results Prospective associations of fat mass at age 14
(outcome)withphysicalactivityatage12(exposure)were
strong for both total activity (accelerometer counts/min)
and for daily amount of moderate-vigorous physical
activity (min/day). An extra 15 minutes of moderate-
vigorous physical activity per day at age 12 was
associated with lower fat mass at age 14 in boys (by
11.9% (95% confidence interval 9.5% to 14.3%)) and
girls (by 9.8% (6.7% to 12.8%)). The proportion of
physical activity due to moderate-vigorous physical
activity was between 20% and 30% in boys and girls at
the two ages.
Conclusions Higher levels of physical activity, in
particular activity of moderate to higher intensities, are
prospectively associated with lower levels of fat mass in
early adolescence. Interventions to raise levels of
physical activity in children are likely to be important in
the fight against obesity.
INTRODUCTION
More than 30% of children and adolescents in the
Americas, and about 20% of children in Europe, are
overweight or obese.
1 The prevalence of obesity in
children aged 2-10 years in England increased from
9.9% in 1995 to 13.7% in 2003, and overweight and
obesecombinedrosefrom22.7%to 27.7%.
2Thehigh-
est increases (from 11.2% to 16.5%) were seen in chil-
dren aged 8-10 years, and levels of obesity persist into
adolescence, whereby, at 15 years old, 17.9% of boys
and 15.6% of girls are obese.
3 Not only is the preva-
lence of obesity high and increasing, but the annual
rates of increase across many countries in Europe are
alsoincreasing.
4Riskfactorsforcardiovasculardisease
suchashypertension,dyslipidaemia,impairedglucose
tolerance, and vascular abnormalities are already pre-
sent in overweight children,
56and overweight during
childhood is associated with a higher risk of cardio-
vascular disease in adulthood.
7
Evidence about the determinants of obesity in chil-
drenissparse,largelybecausestudiesinvestigatingthe
influence of obesogenic behaviours (such as low phy-
sical activity) have been limited by methodological
problems including cross sectional designs, lack of
power, and imprecise measurements of activity and
adiposity. For example, reviews of physical activity
and obesity prevention
89 have reported inconsistent
results, with studies often reporting no association,
especially when activity was measured with self
reported questionnaires. Where associations were
observed, they were generally reported as small or
weak.
Nevertheless, physical inactivity is regularly postu-
lated as a major contributory factor in the increased
prevalence of both adult and child obesity,
10 a view
based largely on ecological data.
9 With the develop-
ment of more precise, objective measures of physical
activity, especially the use of accelerometers, clear
associations between children’s levels of physical
activity and health risk—most notably obesity and
risk factors for cardiovascular disease—have been
reported in cross sectional analyses.
11-14 To gain an
accurate measure of associations between activity and
obesity, prospective studies must use precise instru-
ments in large and representative samples of children.
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analysis a strong, inverse, dose-response relation
between physical activity (measured by accelerome-
try) and risk of obesity (measured by dual emission x
ray absorptiometry (DEXA)) in a large group of
12 year old children from the Avon Longitudinal
Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC).
13 We can
nowextendthisanalysisbyassessingprospectiveasso-
ciations between activity and obesity through early
adolescence.
The aim of this study was to investigate prospective
associations of physical activity at age 12 years with
subsequent fat mass at age 14 in these well charac-
terised ALSPAC children. We also investigated asso-
ciations of changes in physical activity with changes in
fat mass through ages 12-14 years. The time span
between measurements (two years) is relatively short.
However,measurementsatanytwotimepointsgivesa
measureofthe“trajectory”(gain,maintenance,loss)of
adiposity and of physical activity. Further, this period
of earlypuberty isone ofrapid changein bothbiologi-
cal and behavioural factors, and substantial changes
would be expected. Our primary hypothesis was that
childrenwithhigherlevelsofphysicalactivityatage12
wouldhavelowerlevelsoffatmassatage14compared
with children with lower levels of activity. We also
hypothesised that changes in physical activity through
ages 12-14 years would be inversely associated with
changes in fat mass over the same period.
METHODS
Detailed descriptions of the study,
15 the obesity
measurement,
16 and the physical activity measures
17
have been reported previously. Brief descriptions are
includedbelow.Measurementsthatweremadeatboth
12 and 14 years of age (physical activity, body compo-
sition, height, weight, pubertal stage) used essentially
identical protocols.
Study population
ALSPAC is a birth cohort study that recruited 14541
pregnant women living in one of three Bristol based
health districts in the former County of Avon with an
expected delivery date between April 1991 and
December 1992. Posters advertising ALSPAC were
displayedin pharmacies,libraries,mother and toddler
groups, preschool playgroups, general practices, and
antenatal clinics. ALSPAC staff approached eligible
mothers when they attended for routine ultrasound
examinations. The hospitals sent information to the
mothers with their booking information. Community
midwives gave newly pregnant women cards to send
for further details. There was considerable local and
national coverage in the press, radio, and television.
ALSPAC staff also approached eligible but non-
enrolled mothers after delivery while they were in the
maternity hospital. State run maternity care is wide-
spread in the UK, and only 2% of women were cared
for by private midwives. Because of the numerous
methods of advertising the study, it is unlikely that
these mothers using private maternity care were
missed.
Detailed information was collected using self admi-
nistered questionnaires, data extraction from medical
notes, linkage to routine information systems, and at
research clinic examinations. Ethical approval for the
study was obtained from the ALSPAC Law and Ethics
Committee(approvedasaninstitutionalreviewboard)
and local research ethics committees.
Anthropometric variables
Fat mass was derived using a Lunar Prodigy DEXA
scanner (GE Medical Systems Lunar, Madison, WI,
USA). Each scan was manually screened for anoma-
lies, motion, and material artefacts. Subregion edges
and nodes were aligned manually according to speci-
fiedcriteriabasedonbonyanatomicallandmarks.Fat-
freemasswascalculatedfromthesumofleanandbone
mass. The sum of fat and fat-free mass (total mass) esti-
mated by DEXA was in strong agreement with mea-
sured mass (r
2>0.99). We chose DEXA measured fat
massasourprimaryoutcomeasDEXAissubstantially
more precise than most other methods of assessing
adiposity. In epidemiological studies, it is important
to measure both exposures and outcomes with a high
levelofaccuracyinordertouncoverpotentiallysubtle
changesandassociations.Althoughbodymassindexis
commonly used, it does not differentiate between fat
and lean mass. This may be important as the determi-
nants and health consequences of each may be differ-
ent in children. However, as body mass index is easily
understood and widely used in clinical settings, we
have included an analysis with this variable for com-
parison.
Heightwasmeasuredwithshoesandsocksremoved
using a Harpenden stadiometer (Holtain, Crymych,
Pembs, UK). Weight was measured using a Tanita
TBF305bodyfatanalyserandweighingscales(Tanita,
www.tanita.co.uk). Body mass index was calculated as
weight (in kilograms) divided by height squared (in
metres).
Physical activity variables
Measurement
All ALSPAC children who attended the 11 year and
13 year research clinics were asked to wear an Acti-
graph AM7164 2.2 accelerometer (Actigraph LLC,
Fort Walton Beach, FL, USA) for seven days. As the
mean ages of children at these clinics were 11.8 and
13.9 years, we refer to the children as 12 and 14 year
olds. The accelerometer is worn around the waist and
detectsaccelerationanddecelerationinaverticalplane
as a combined function of movement frequency and
intensity. Data are recorded as counts, which are aver-
aged over a defined period (one minute in this study).
TheActigraphhasbeenvalidatedinbothchildrenand
adolescents.
18-21 Children wore the accelerometer dur-
ing waking hours, except for showering, bathing, or
any water sports. The accelerometers were returned
bypost,anddataweredownloadedwiththeActigraph
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Derivation of physical activity variables
Physical activity variables were derived from the raw
accelerometer counts using customised software. Data
from children who had worn the accelerometer for at
least10hoursadayforatleastthreedaysafterdeletion
ofmissingdatawereconsideredvalid,alevelwhichwe
have previously shown achieves greatest power and
good reliability.
17 Missing data were determined as all
periods of >10 consecutive minutes of zeros.
17
Twomainphysicalactivityvariableswerecalculated
—total physical activity and time spent in moderate to
vigorousphysicalactivity(usuallydefinedasanyactiv-
ityatleastequivalenttothephysiologicalstressofbrisk
walking for a person of average fitness). Aerobic activ-
ities such as dancing, cycling, or swimming that cause
increased heart rate and possibly sweating are usually
above the threshold for moderate intensity activity.
Morestrenuousactivitiessuch asjogging,hillwalking,
and competitive racket sports would usually be classi-
fied as vigorous.
Total physical activity was calculated as the average
accelerometercountsperminuteoverthefullperiodof
valid recording. Moderate-vigorous physical activity
was calculated as the average minutes of such activity
per valid day of measurement. Total physical activity
was used because this is the summary measure of total
physicalactivitythathasbeenvalidatedagainstdoubly
labelled water.
20 Minutes of moderate-vigorous physi-
calactivitywereusedbecauseUKgovernmentrecom-
mendationsforphysicalactivityinchildrenareframed
in terms of time spent each day in moderate-vigorous
physical activity.
22
All minutes of recording with a total of >3600 accel-
erometer counts were classified as moderate-vigorous
physical activity. The threshold of 3600 counts/min
was derived from a calibration study conducted in a
subsample of 246 ALSPAC children who were asked
toperformaseriesofeverydayactivitieswhilewearing
an accelerometer and a portable metabolic unit
(Cosmed K4b
2, Cosmed, Rome, Italy).
21 This thresh-
old corresponded to four times resting metabolic rate
and approximated to brisk walking in these children.
Inanalyticalmodels,associationswithtotalphysical
activity were calculated per 100 counts/minas this dif-
ference approximates to the difference between boys
and girls in activity levels.
23 Associations with moder-
ate-vigorous physical activity were calculated per
15 minutes of such activity to enable comparisons
with the current recommendations that children parti-
cipateinatleast60minutesofmoderate-vigorousphy-
sical activity per day.
22 Both increments represent
realistic targets for intervention studies.
Potential confounding variables
We selected possible confounding factors that were
available on the whole cohort and that have been
shown to be independently associated with obesity in
ALSPAC.
24
Age was recorded as the age at which the child
attended the two research clinics.
The 32 week antenatal questionnaire asked each
mother to record her highest education level—cate-
gorised into none, CSE (national school exams at age
16), or vocational; O level (national school exams at
age 16, higher than CSE); A level (national school
exams at age 18); or university degree. The mother
also recorded the occupation of both herself and her
partner, which were used to allocate them to social
class groups (I, II, III manual, III non-manual, IV, V)
usingthe1991OfficeofPopulation,CensusesandSur-
veys classification; the lowest class of the mother and
her partner was used in analysis.
At enrolment, the mother was asked to record her
height and pre-pregnancy weight, which were used to
calculate mother’s pre-pregnancy body mass index,
which we classified as obese (body mass index >30)
or not.
Infant sex was recorded in the delivery room or
abstractedfromobstetricrecordsorbirthnotifications.
The mother was asked about her smoking habits on
two occasions (the 18 week and 32 week antenatal
questionnaires), and a dichotomous variable was cre-
ated for any smoking during pregnancy.
A puberty questionnaire was filled in by the child’s
carer (usually the child’s mother) when the child was
about11yearsoldandagainat age13,which included
questions on pubertal stage.
25 Both measures were
included in the analysis relative to the appropriate
time point. Only children who returned the puberty
questionnaire within 16 weeks of the clinic were
included.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics
Means and standard deviations were calculated for
continuous variables that approximated a normal dis-
tribution.Mediansandinterquartilerangeswerecalcu-
lated for skewed variables (physical activity, fat mass).
Log fat mass was used throughout subsequent ana-
lyses, because of its skewed distribution. Although
both physical activity variables showed some skew-
ness, these variables were not log transformed in
order to facilitate comparisons with our previously
reported cross sectional analysis.
Main analysis
Multilevel modelling is a powerful method to study
change over time and the factors that effect change in
repeated measures studies. Such methods allow flex-
ible modelling of covariance of the repeated measures
and explicitly model individual change over time. In
our analysis all associations with fat mass at age 14 are
effectively controlled for the confounding effect of fat
mass at age 12. Further, multilevel models can accom-
modate different numbers of repeated observations,
maximising power.
A univariate multilevel model consists of fixed
effects and random effects. In the fixed effects, the out-
comeis relatedtoexposureand confoundersusingthe
RESEARCH
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individual is allowed to have different regression coef-
ficients, which vary about the population average. A
bivariate multilevel model has two outcomes, each
with its own set of fixed effects relating it to the expo-
sure and confounders. Each outcome also has its own
set of random effects, which are correlated with each
otherandwiththerandomeffectscorrespondingtothe
other outcome.
In our analysis, each multilevel model had two out-
comes(fatmassandphysicalactivity(eithertotalactiv-
ity or moderate-vigorous activity)) and three levels
(measurement (fat mass or physical activity), occasion
(age 12 or age 14), and person). Each outcome was
related to the confounding factors and to age. Addi-
tionally, for each outcome, individuals had their own
intercept and their own coefficient for age. The multi-
levelmodeldescribeshowthesefourindividualcoeffi-
cients (intercept and change with age for fatness,
intercept and change with age for physical activity)
are distributed, thus allowing the regression coeffi-
cients of any set of exposure and outcome variables
to be derived. For example, the adjusted regression
coefficient for the association between moderate-vig-
orous physical activity at 12 years (exposure) and fat-
ness at 14 years (outcome) was calculated from all the
random effects associated with moderate-vigorous
physical activity and fatness.
26 To estimate the stan-
dard errors for the derived regression coefficients, we
used Markov chain Monte Carlo simulation in Win-
BUGS with non-informative priors. Fat mass (log
transformed) and the measure of physical activity in
the model were assumed to have a bivariate normal
distribution.
Model fitting
All statistical models were fitted separately for boys
and girls, using three stages of adjustment for con-
founding factors. In the first model (minimally
adjusted), log fat mass was adjusted for height and
height squared. Adjustment for height was to normal-
ise fat mass for stature, and height squared was used as
there is evidence of a non-linear relation between fat
mass and height.
13 Additionally, all analyses using the
variable moderate-vigorous physical activity were
further adjusted for the amount of time the acceler-
ometer was worn. This was not done for total activity
asthevariablecounts/minisalreadytimebased.Inthe
secondmodel(partiallyadjusted),maternaleducation,
maternal smoking during pregnancy, and maternal
obesity were added to the original model. In the third
model (fully adjusted) pubertal stage at ages 12 and 14
were added. Pubertal stage was added separately
because this variable introduced a large amount of
missing data (when puberty was added to the models,
only 1988 boys and 2740 girls had data available for
analysis).Thederivedsocialclassvariablecouldnotbe
added to any models because of collinearity with
maternal education.
Finally,inordertoascertainwhethertotalactivityor
moderate-vigorous physical activity was the stronger
predictor variable, we assessed the associations of log
fat mass on total activity (per 100 counts/min) and
moderate-vigorous physical activity (per 15 min) by
adjusting total activity for moderate-vigorous physical
activity and vice versa.
All analyses were performed using Stata version 9
(StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA), MLwiN ver-
sion 2.02,
27 and WinBUGS version 1.4.3.
28
RESULTS
Final sample
At the initial research clinic, 11952 children were
invited to attend, and 7159 (60%) attended. Of these,
weincluded4150(1964boys,2186girls)intheanalysis
(35% of those invited), after exclusion of children with
incomplete data on covariates. At the second research
clinic 11267 children were invited to attend, 6152
(55%) attended, and 2882 (1353 boys, 1529 girls)
(26% of those invited) provided sufficient data. Of
these children, 2418 (1130 boys, 1288 girls) provided
validdataatbothtimepoints,1732children(834boys,
898 girls) provided data only at age 12, and 464 (223
boys, 241 girls) only at age 14. Overall, 4614 children
provided data at one or both time points, which repre-
sents 39% of the original sample invited to attend the
first clinic. Tables 1 and 2 contain full descriptive data
for this sample of children.
At age 12, the children who attended the clinic were
more likely to be girls, have a higher birth weight, be
from a higher social class, have older and taller
mothers, and have mothers with higher levels of edu-
cation compared with non-attenders.
17 There was a
similar pattern of differences between clinic attenders
who provided valid measures of physical activity and
attenders who did not. The differences between atten-
ders and non-attenders were similar at age 14. How-
ever, the differences between children who did and
did not provide valid accelerometer data were mark-
edly reduced at age 14, with the exception of mother’s
level of education.
Main analyses
In all analyses, there was little or no attenuation with
any level of adjustment; therefore we report results
from the minimally adjusted model. The estimates of
the fixed effect parts of the associations between age
and eachof the threeoutcomes(fat mass,totalactivity,
and moderate-vigorous physical activity) are given in
table 3, and these trajectories are also displayed in the
figure.
Total activity was lower at age 14 than at 12 for both
boys and girls. Total activity at age 12 was lower for
girls than boys, with no difference between the sexes
inrateofdecreasetoage14.Fatmasswashigheratage
14 than at 12 for girls and lower for boys, and fat mass
at age 12 was higher for girls than boys. Moderate-
vigorous physical activity showed a slight increase
between age 12 and age 14 for boys and a greater
increase for girls.
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Ascoefficientsforlogfatmassaredifficulttointerpret,
we have transformed the coefficients (by using expo-
nentials) to show effect sizes in terms of the percentage
change in fat mass (see table 4). A total activity level
that is 100 counts/min higher at age 12 is associated
with a 4.0% lower fat mass at age 14 in girls and 6.4%
lower fat mass in boys. Moderate-vigorous physical
activitythatis15min/dayhigheratage12isassociated
with 9.8% lower fat mass in girls and a 11.9% lower fat
massinboysatage14.Itcan alsobeseenthatchildren
on a rising trajectory of physical activity (positive
changes of either total activity or moderate-vigorous
physical activity through ages 12-14) tend to be on a
reducing trajectory of fat mass between those two
ages. For example, an increase in activity of 100
counts/min between ages 12 and 14 is associated with
a 1.3% lower fat mass at age 14 in both boys and girls.
An increase in moderate-vigorous physical activity of
15 min/day between ages 12 and 14 is associated with
2.4% lower fat mass in boys and 2.3% in girls at age 14
(table 4).
When analyses were repeated with mutual adjust-
ment of the two activity variables, the associations
with total activity (counts/min) disappeared (effect
sizes −6% to 1% for boys, −4% to −2% for girls (95%
confidence intervals included zero for boys)), whereas
associations with moderate-vigorous physical activity
strengthened (effect sizes −12% to −14% for boys, −5%
to −7% for girls).
In order to enhance the face validity of our model,
we repeated analyses using standard linear regression
withbaselineadjustment.Resultsweresimilarbutwith
wider confidence intervals for all coefficients (results
availableonrequest).Thisislikelyduetosmallersam-
ple sizes and hence reduced power. The smaller sam-
plesizeusingstandardlinearregressionisbecauseonly
the children with complete data at both time points
Table 1 |Characteristics of children who participated in study: continuous variables at the first and second assessments (at ages 12 and 14 years)
All Boys Girls
No of children Value No of children Value No of children Value
Median (IQR) total physical activity (counts/min):
At first assessment 4150 576 (472–706) 1964 643 (530–771) 2186 525 (443–632)
At second assessment 2882 513 (403–645) 1353 573 (457–711) 1529 460 (372–567)
Median (IQR) moderate-vigorous physical activity (min/day):
At first assessment 4150 20 (12–31) 1964 26 (16–38) 2186 16 (10–24)
At second assessment 2882 21 (12–33) 1353 26 (15–39) 1529 17 (9–27)
Median (IQR) fat mass (kg):
At first assessment 4150 9.7 (6.7–14.9) 1964 8.2 (5.5–13.1) 2186 11.2 (7.8–16.0)
At second assessment 2882 12.0 (7.7–17.7) 1353 8.4 (5.6–13.9) 1529 14.7 (10.7–20.0)
Mean (SD) age (years):
At first assessment 4150 11.8 (0.24) 1964 11.8 (0.24) 2186 11.8 (0.24)
At second assessment 2882 13.9 (0.20) 1353 13.9 (0.20) 1529 13.9 (0.19)
Mean (SD) height (m):
At first assessment 4150 1.51 (0.072) 1964 1.50 (0.071) 2186 1.51 (0.073)
At second assessment 2882 1.63 (0.076) 1353 1.65 (0.087) 1529 1.62 (0.063)
IQR=interquartile range. SD=standard deviation.
Table 2 |Characteristics of mothers and children who
participated in study: categorical variables. (Values are
numbers (percentages) of participants)
All Boys Girls
Maternal education:
None, CSE, or vocational 824 (18) 389 (18) 435 (18)
O levels 1285 (28) 611 (28) 674 (28)
A levels 1638 (36) 771 (35) 867 (36)
Degree 867 (19) 416 (19) 451 (19)
Social class:
IV or V 753 (16) 340 (16) 413 (17)
III Manual 1187 (26) 547 (25) 640 (26)
III Non-manual 1275 (28) 617 (28) 658 (27)
I or II 1399 (30) 683 (31) 716 (30)
Maternal smoking during
pregnancy:
No 3752 (81) 1777 (81) 1975 (81)
Yes 862 (19) 410 (19) 452 (19)
Maternal pre-pregnancy
obesity:
No 4381 (95) 2074 (95) 2307 (95)
Yes 233 (5) 113 (5) 120 (5)
Child’sp u b e r t a ls t a g ea t
12 years old:
Stage 1 548 (21) 388 (37) 160 (10)
Stage 2 945 (35) 456 (43) 489 (30)
Stage 3 722 (27) 162 (15) 560 (35)
Stage 4* 376 (14)
50 (5)
326 (20)
Stage 5* 77 (3) 77 (5)
Child’sp u b e r t a ls t a g ea t
14 years old:
Stage 1 119 (6) 105 (11) 14 (1)
Stage 2 288 (14) 197 (21) 91 (8)
Stage 3 553 (27) 272 (29) 281 (25)
Stage 4* 832 (40)
358 (38)
474 (42)
Stage 5* 268 (13) 268 (24)
*For boys, stages 4 and 5 have been amalgamated.
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bivariate multilevel models allow information from
children with data at only one time point or on only
one outcome variable to be used (n=4614).
Body mass index as outcome
We also repeated analyses using body mass index as
theoutcomeinordertoassessitsclinicalutility.Results
showeda similarpatternof associationsto those found
withfatmassbutwereconsiderablyweaker,byafactor
of around four. The percentage change in body mass
index at age 14 for an increase of 100 counts/min in
total activity at age 12 was −1.5% in boys and −0.8%
in girls, compared with changes in fat mass of −6.4%
and−4.0%inboysandgirls.Theequivalentfiguresfor
a 15 min/day increase in moderate-vigorous physical
activity were −2.9% and −2.2% for body mass index in
boys and girls, versus −11.9% and −9.8% for fat mass.
The changes in body mass index with incremental
changes in total activity through ages 12-14 were
−0.2% and −0.4% in boys and girls, versus changes in
fat mass of −1.3% and −1.3%. The changes in body
massindexwithincrementalchangesinmoderate-vig-
orous physical activity were −0.4% and −0.7% in boys
and girls, versus changes in fat mass of −2.4% and
−2.3%.
DISCUSSION
In this prospective analysis, we have confirmed our
previous findingsthat higherlevels of physicalactivity
are strongly and inversely associated with levels of fat
mass in 12 year old children.
13 An increase of
15 min/day in moderate-vigorous physical activity at
age 12 is associated with around 10% lower fat mass in
girls and a 12% lower fat mass in boys at age 14. This
percentage difference is equivalent to a reduced fat
mass of about 1 kg.
Strengths and limitations of study
Thestrengthsofthisstudyarethelargesamplesize,the
well characterised cohort, the longitudinal design, the
high levels of measurement precision in both the phy-
sical activity and body composition measures, and the
availabilityofanextensivearrayofpossibleconfound-
ing variables from both the children and their parents.
As with all observational studies, there are some
potential sources of error. Residual confounding and
cohort attrition can lead to bias. Though the observed
associationscouldbeduetoconfounding,wethinkthis
is unlikely as physical activity in this cohort was only
weakly (and negatively) associated with higher social
position, and the associations were largely unaltered
by adjustmentfor variousconfoundingfactors,includ-
ing social position. Cohort attrition leads to reduced
power, which is not a particular problem in a study of
thissize.However,moreimportantly,missingdatacan
lead to bias if the association between physical activity
andobesityisdifferentinthechildrenwhodidnottake
part.Whilewecannotexcludebiasduetomissingdata,
thefactthattheassociationswerenotalteredbyadjust-
ment for factors associated with missing data—such as
social position—provides some reassurance.
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Average pattern of changes in fat mass, total physical activity,
and moderate-vigorous physical activity from ages 12 to
14 years in boys and girls
Table 3 |Regression coefficients (95% confidence intervals) showing relations between children’s age and their fat mass and physical activity for the average
child (minimally adjusted models)
Boys Girls
Fat mass (kg)*
Total physical
activity (100
counts/min)
Moderate-vigorous
physical activity
(15 min/day)† Fat mass (kg)*
Total physical
activity (100
counts/min)
Moderate-vigorous
physical activity
(15 min/day)†
Intercept value at age 12 8.648
(8.437 to 8.865)
6.544
(6.468 to 6.620)
1.799
(1.607 to 1.991)
11.143
(10.926 to 11.364)
5.407
(5.348 to 5.466)
1.108
(0.986 to 1.230)
Linear or % change with age (per year)‡ −7.4%
(−9.3% to −5.5%)
−0.283
(−0.332 to −0.234)
0.023
(−0.010 to 0.056)
5.0%
(3.7% to 6.3%)
−0.287
(−0.326 to −0.248)
0.067
(0.043 to 0.091)
*Adjusted for height and height squared. These coefficients are taken from the bivariate model with fat mass and total activity as outcomes, but the corresponding coefficients from the
model with fat mass and moderate-vigorous physical activity were similar.
†Adjusted for amount of time (minutes) that the accelerometer was worn.
‡For total activity and moderate-vigorous physical activity, the linear change with age is given. Log fat mass was used in the models, so the change in fat mass with age is best expressed as
a percentage change.
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thislongitudinaldesign,inferringdirectionofcausality
must remain tentative.
Finally, the accelerometer cannotbe wornforswim-
ming and does not capture cycling activities ade-
quately. However, we have previously shown that
when analyses were repeated in children who did not
reportanyswimmingintheweekofmeasurementand
in children who did not report cycling in the week of
measurement, associations were unchanged.
13
Comparison with other studies
Toourknowledge,onlythreeprospectivestudieshave
examined the association between an accelerometer
measure of physical activity and obesity in
children.
29-31 These studies were relatively small and
measured adiposity by skinfold thicknesses or bioim-
pedence, which are less accurate measures than the
DEXA used in our study. The first study measured
physical activity in 103 US children aged 3-5 years for
3-5 days with a Caltrac accelerometer.
29 This acceler-
ometer gives only a measure of total activity and can-
not measure different intensities of activity.
Measurements were taken annually for eight years.
Activity levels during the period of measurement
were prospectively associated with subsequent sum of
skinfold thicknesses. The second study measured 454
American Indian children (average age 7.5 years)
using a Tritrac R3D tri-axial accelerometer on one
day and followed them up three years later.
30 There
was a prospective association between total activity
and obesity in children who were normal weight at
baselinebutnot inthose whowere overweightatbase-
line.Thethirdstudymeasuredtheextenttowhichphy-
sicalactivity(measuredbyActigraphaccelerometer)at
the government-recommended intensity (three times
resting metabolic rate) is associated with changes in
body mass index, fatness (measured by skinfold thick-
ness), and metabolic health in 212 prepubertal
children.
31 The time spent in activities of sufficient
intensity at age 5 was not associated with changes in
body mass or fatness in either sex during ages
5-8years,.Someassociationswereseenwithmetabolic
parameters.
Thesestudiesofyoungerchildrenweresmallerthan
ours. Hence, they had limited abilityto compare sexes
or dimensions of activity (total activity and moderate-
vigorousphysicalactivity).Ourstudythereforeaddsto
these, as we have precise measures of both physical
activity and body composition and greatly increased
powertoconductanalysesbysex,accountforagreater
range of confounders, and compare different dimen-
sions of physical activity.
Implications of results
Overweight and obesityare normally definedin terms
ofbodymassindex.AlthoughDEXAmeasurementof
fatmassisamuchmoreaccurateestimateofadiposity,
there are currently no health related criterion levels of
fat mass for either adults or children. It is thereforedif-
ficult to assess fully the clinical implications of the fat
mass levels and changes over time seen in this study.
The essentialpoint, however,is that we have observed
strongprospectiveassociationsbetweenphysicalactiv-
itylevelandsubsequentfatmassoveratwoyearperiod
during early adolescence.
In broad terms, we observed a difference in fat mass
of about 10% between active and inactive children. At
thisearlystageofthelifespan,thisdifferenceisunlikely
to be trivial, given that overweight and obesity track
over time and levels of adiposity increase with age. It
should also be noted that 12 year old children in this
analysiswhomeetcurrenthealthrelatedrecommenda-
tions of 60 minutes of moderate-vigorous physical
activity a day would be expected to have around
4.3 kg less fat mass at age 14 than children who do no
moderate-vigorous physical activity.
The observed inverse association between changes
in activity and changes in fat mass through ages
12-14 years suggests that children who are on a rising
trajectoryofactivityduringtheseyearsareonadeclin-
ingtrajectoryoffatmass.Thissuggestsadynamicrela-
tion between physical activity and adiposity, with
Table 4 |Cross sectional and prospective associations between children’s physical activity and fat mass at ages 12 and
14 years
Outcome Exposure
% change in fat mass (95% CI)
Total physical
activity*
Moderate-vigorous physical
activity†
Boys
Fat mass at age 12 Activity at age 12 −8.0 (−9.3 to −6.6) −14.6 (−16.6 to −12.4)
Fat mass at age 14 Activity at age 12 −6.4 (−7.8 to −4.9) −11.9 (−14.3 to −9.5)
Fat mass at age 14 Activity at age 14 −5.0 (−6.2 to −3.9) −9.1 (−10.8 to −7.3)
Change in fat mass ages 12-14 Change in activity ages 12-14 −1.3 (−2.0 to −0.6) −2.4 (−3.6 to −1.1)
Girls
Fat mass at age 12 Activity at age 12 −5.1 (−6.8 to −3.5) −12.4 (−15.7 to −9.1)
Fat mass at age 14 Activity at age 12 −4.0 (−5.5 to −2.5) −9.8 (−12.8 to −6.7)
Fat mass at age 14 Activity at age 14 −3.8 (−5.0 to −2.7) −5.2 (−7.1 to −3.2)
Change in fat mass age 12-14 Change in activity ages 12-14 −1.3 (−1.9 to −0.6) −2.3 (−3.5 to −1.2)
*For total physical activity (counts/min), change in fat mass is for additional activity of 100 counts/min.
†For moderate-vigorous physical activity (min/day), change in fat mass is for additional activity of 15 min/day.
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logical response.
In the current study, and in keeping with our pre-
vious cross sectional analysis,
13 differences in moder-
ate-vigorous physical activity were more strongly
associated with difference in fat mass than were differ-
ences in total activity. Although we selected arbitrary
incrementsoftotalactivity(100counts/min)andmod-
erate-vigorous physical activity (15 min), the two are
broadly equivalent in the amount of activity involved.
Adifferenceof100counts/minovera10hourday(our
minimum threshold) represents 60000 accelerometer
counts. A difference of 15 min/day of moderate-vigor-
ous physical activity at the threshold of 3600 counts/
min (again our minimum threshold) represents 54000
additional accelerometer counts. We can therefore be
confident that the stronger association observed for
moderate-vigorous physical activity is not a function
of the moderate-vigorous physical activity variable
representing a larger volume of activity than the vari-
ablefortotalactivity.Thisissupportedbythefactthat,
with mutual adjustment of the two activity variables,
the effect sizes for total activity disappeared.
It might be expected that total activity measured in
counts/min—which captures the majority of move-
ment and hence might be considered to more closely
represent total activity energy expenditure—would
exhibit the stronger association with fat mass. Moder-
ate-vigorous physical activity represents a relatively
smallproportionofachild’sdailyenergyexpenditure.
For example, at age 12 years, the proportion of physi-
cal activity due to moderate-vigorous physical activity
was 26.1% (SD 10.9%) for boys and 20.6% (10.3%) for
girls. At age 14, the corresponding figures were 29.7%
(13.3%) for boys and 24.8% (13.2%) for girls.
One possible explanation for this is that an acceler-
ometer measures only trunk movement and does not
measureperipheralmovementsuchasarmexerciseor
fidgeting. If these activities—known collectively as
non-exercise activity thermogenesis
32—contribute
substantially to energy expenditure, then the total
accelerometer counts may not be that closely related
to energy expenditure.
Alternatively, more vigorous activity may stimulate
excess post-exercise oxygen consumption—a measur-
ably increased rate of oxygen uptake for a time after
strenuous activity. The extra oxygen is used in the
homoeostatic processes that restore the body to a rest-
ing state including hormonal adjustment, replenish-
ment of fuel stores, and cellular repair. The total
energy value of vigorous activity therefore includes
both the energy expended during the activity plus
additional energy expended after exercise.
Atpresent,however,weareunabletosaywhymore
intense exercise is the more important dimension of
physical activity with respect to adiposity. Perhaps
moderate-vigorous physical activity acts as a better
markerofanoverallbehaviouralpatternthatisprotec-
tiveagainstobesity,orperhapsithasagreatereffecton
appetite regulation. Alternatively, more vigorous
activity may lead to the development of more muscle
mass and hence more metabolically active tissue. It is
also possiblethat children with higher levels of cardio-
respiratory fitness—which has a heritability compo-
nent—may be more able to perform moderate-
vigorous physical activity and hence the association
betweenmoderate-vigorousphysicalactivityandadip-
osity is partially confounded by inherited traits.
The much weaker (but still discernible) associations
of physical activity with body mass index indicate that
body mass index may have some clinical utility as an
indirect proxy for adiposity, but its main attraction
may be financial and practical rather than scientific.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated in a large, well characterised
group of children that physical activity levels at age
12 are strongly and inversely associated with fat mass
twoyearslater.Publichealthpoliciestoreduceobesity
inchildrenshouldincludestrategiestopromotehigher
levelsofphysicalactivity,particularlyactivitythatisof
moderate intensity and above.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
The role of physical activity in the prevention of childhood obesity is not well described,
because of a lack of large representative studies using precise measures of both physical
activity and fat mass
The level and type of activity that is most protective against obesity is also unknown
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Higher levels of physical activity, especially activity that is of at least moderate intensity, are
strongly associated with lower levels of fat mass two years later
Physical activity should be a primary target in public health initiatives to prevent obesity
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